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First RAF Cadets to Finish Training in U. S.

Here are a few of the first group of RAF cadets to finish training in a U. S. academy at Los Angeles, Calif., near Los Angeles. It is now heading over for China and Latin American action.

U-H EXTENSION NEWS

OKALOA 4-H LUNCHEON

Thirteen members were present at the demonstration meeting of the Okaloa 4-H Lunchmen Club which was held on Wednesday afternoon at the school cafeteria. The assistant home demonstration agent demonstrated cream of cabbage soup. The nutritive values of milk and green leafy vegetables were studied.

Mike Akasaki presided at the business meeting at which plans for their Christmas party on December 19 were made. The following committee chairmen were appointed by the president: refreshment, Nikolau Matsumoto, program, Cornus Kihana and decoration, Suedo Fujihara.

CLOTHING WORK PROGRESS AT KAPAPALA

Complete suits were judged at the meeting of the Kapala's 4-H Clothing club on Monday, November 24. How to select material for a suit and also when to buy were discussed. At the meeting, the club girls have learned to sing "Ode to the Hibiscus" in two parts. A Christmas party has been planned for December 16.

We Just Sure Hope You Like Your New Names, Folks!

The voice is windy's, but the wish is Paddles's, too. And the occasion is the change of the title of Dick Moore's daily comic strip from Jim Hardy to "Windy and Paddles," in recognition of the interest of readers everywhere who have shown in the trials and the triumphs of the cowboy with the ten-gallon heart and his sagebrush Seabiscuit. As you look more of the excitement and fun they kick up, look—from now on—for the daily strip under its new name—"Windy and Paddles."
LYLE FOSTER

HILS THEATRE

Efforts of a foreign agent to destroy the United States during the present war have been thwarted in its early stages. The following activities were just discovered and halted by Federal authorities. The agent was apprehended and his associates were arrested and questioned. The agent was engaged in collecting intelligence and forwarding it to his本国 headquarters. He was planning to penetrate the national defense and military installations in the area. A large number of planes and other materials were seized from his hideout. The government has taken steps to prevent further activities of this kind.

PAACE THEATRE

Epixtic dramas in the local indus-
ty are being staged at the Palais Theatre, where the latest film is being shown. The film is titled "Out of the Fog," and it is a gripping tale of suspense and excitement. The actors in the film are doing an excellent job of bringing the story to life. The film is directed by a well-known director and is expected to be a big hit with the local audience.

AT THE ROYAL

"Singapore Woman," unique romantic melodrama, stars Amelita, a popular actress known for her beautiful voice and captivating performance. The film is directed by a renowned director and is expected to be a hit with the local audience. The film is set in the Far East and features a cast of talented actors.

"Riders of Dead Valley"

"Riders of Dead Valley" is a thrilling and action-packed Western film directed by a seasoned director. The film stars two popular actors, and it is expected to be a big hit with the local audience. The film is set in the Wild West and features a cast of talented actors.
**Bowl Tilts Announced**

Art-breaking tournament for the bowl of the leaders. It was a draw for the first honor and M. Kiyosaki drew the lucky number he would have tonight.

Connection this year will be the keystone in the lightweight and featherweight divisions where many veterans are expected to show the class.<br>

Baron Washington, a 1969 featherweight champion, and Katsuto Kinochika, 1969 featherweight champion, will start the season.

The draw for the first honor will be held tonight.

This year's tournament will start at 7:30 p.m. at the Honolulu Auditorium.

**Washington Beats Hilo**

LA CROSSE, Wash., Dec. 3—Terry McMillan, who was three years old in the 1969 World Series, has added a victory to his record.

The Washington football team, which was the only unbeaten team in the country, has added a victory to its record.

The game was played in the Memorial Stadium on the campus of the University of Washington.

The Washington team was led by McMillan, who was named the Most Valuable Player.

**POWLSOHN IS SWIM STAR**

**RECEIVES TOP RANKING**

**ANDERSON MENTIONED**

Pete Powlison, former Punahou school star who is presently a student at the University of Wisconsin, received the top ranking in the swimming division.

The University of Wisconsin swimming team holds its annual meet tonight at the Civic Auditorium.

**John Naulu to Play at Sat.**

HONOLULU, Dec. 3—A special invitation was presented to John Naulu to play in tonight's game.

Naulu played for the University of Hawaii last year and this year he will play for the University of California.

**Eddie Townsend to Fight Salazar**

HONOLULU, Dec. 3—A special invitation was presented to Eddie Townsend to play for the University of Hawaii.

Townsend played for the University of Hawaii last year and this year he will play for the University of California.
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平野邑夫

家庭防護会協議

月給法の協議に参加、研究、要請

委員会には、各種資料が提出されるが、特に注目すべきは、家庭防護会の活動に関するものである。会長は、会員数の増加に対する課題を提起し、各部会が協力して対策を講じることを求めた。

家庭防護会の役割

家庭防護会は、家庭における健康の維持と改善に寄与するために設けられた団体である。会員は、家族の健康を守るために行動を起こすための機関であり、毎月の例会で活動の状況を報告し、問題点を共有する場を提供している。会員は、自分たちの生活を改善するために情報を提供し、お互いの助けを借りる機会を提供する。

家庭防護会の活動

家庭防護会の活動は、健康教育、健康診断、生活習慣の改善、保健食品の情報提供など多岐にわたり、家庭の健康を守るために様々な取り組みを行っている。会員間での交流も大切にし、お互いの相談を受ける場を設けています。
Filipino Troops Repel 'Invaders' in 112-Hour Mock Blitzkrieg

Filipino troops, under command of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, famous chief of staff of the U.S. Army, are on the move, according to recent reports from Manila. These troops, who have already defeated the Japanese forces, are said to be preparing for a major offensive.

**Family**

Reported wants of the family

**Steak**

Rumors of the steak

Filipino Troops Repel 'Invaders' in 112-Hour Mock Blitzkrieg
陸鶴通の敵基地

日本の新“Imperial Policy”とは？

BANK OF HAWAII

貯金は彼の良手と言えば、彼の貯金を

預金、送金その他の一般銀行業務

ボーイ至急入用

新年度文藝募集

布哇銀行
日本政府の指揮下にした極東の事態に対し、米国は我に示した大統領の指示に基づき、米国政府の説明求む大統領の指示に従って、日本の態度を戦争なく避けるため、ハープ通牒を慎重に熟慮中、会談への大統領介人は、今後の成否に重大役割を持つのである。

なお、極東に対する事態に就いて、英はまだ解決の意を示さなかったが、米国政府に通告したミスは、英が世界の平和を守るために新情報に接したかのため、新規に派遣される極東に於ける事態に就いて、米国政府の意を示す為に米国海軍の鳩が、南米海軍の鳩が、海外海軍の大姫航で、英艦隊の大姫航で、英艦隊の姫軍と共同作戦を計上するためである。